Become
Member Today!
“What can my support do?”
When you join Lincoln Literacy, you
support programs that help the most
vulnerable adults and children in our
community to gain those essential
communication skills that enable
them to become self-sufficient —
skills such as reading, writing, and
the ability to function in English.

Uniting Our Community
with English for All

Members Make It Happen!
Please join or renew today!

Membership Levels:


LIVELY LISTENER—$25
Individual membership



SPLENDID SPEAKER—$75
Provides four picture dictionaries



PRAISEWORTHY POET—$100
Sponsors a student for a
10 week Citizenship Class



AMAZING AUTHOR—$250
Supports a refugee for a
semester of English Classes



LITERACY LAUREATE—$500
Supports a student for a
year of English Classes

Contributions of $25 or more qualify you
for the following membership benefits:





Receive our Newsletters
Be Nominated for Annual Awards
Attend In-Service Workshops Free
Vote at our Annual Meeting

745 S.9th St.
Lincoln, NE 68508
402.476.7323
info@lincolnliteracy.org
www.lincolnliteracy.org

A 501c3 Charitable Organization

Learn how you
can give the gift of
English language
LITERACY!
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Founded

in

1972,

Lincoln

Literacy

originally provided only literacy tutoring
for adult learners
whose

native

language

is

English. But
Lincoln

as

became

a major refugee
resettlement site,
Lincoln

Literacy

adapted to serve English language
learners as well. Today the vast majority
of

its

students

are

refugees

and

immigrants. Volunteers continue to be
key providers of
instruction,

as

well as mentors
to learners from
many cultures.

Lincoln Literacy offers
a variety of English
classes for all skill
levels
of
English
Language
Learners
(ELLs).
Other
opportunities for ELLs include classes in
job-preparation, citizenship preparation,
drivers’ education preparation, and
computer literacy. Lincoln Literacy offers
transportation
and
childcare
services to those
who need it.
Families can also
benefit from the
FLAIR program,
a program focused on fostering literacy in
children aged 3-8. Individuals can study
one on one with a tutor or in a group.
Lincoln Literacy also maintains a Basic
English program to assist native speakers
with reading, writing, and basic math skills.

Membership Levels
Yes, I want to become a member of Lincoln Literacy!







Literacy Laureate
Amazing Author
Praiseworthy Poet
Splendid Speaker
Lively Listener

$500.00
$250.00
$100.00
$75.00
$25.00

Name

Address

City, State Zip

Phone

Email

 Contact me about tutoring opportunities!
Method of Payment






Check
Cash
Bill Me
Online at www.lincolnliteracy.org via PayPal

All membership donations are tax deductible.
Thank you for your support!
745 S 9th St., Lincoln, NE 68508
Phone: 402. 476.7323
E-mail: info@lincolnliteracy.org
www.lincolnliteracy.org

